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LOWBROW
 1601 W. Main Houston 77006 713.527.8647 lowbrowtx.com

Owner/chef John Sheely of the recently shuttered Mockingbird Restaurant has taken over this neighborhood pub in Montrose near The Menil 
Collection and is transforming it into a more upscale, casual, cozy hideaway, keeping some of the popular menu items and bringing in some 
favorites from the Mockingbird menu. A lovely tree-shaded deck beckons all week long, and especially for brunch, which is served on Saturdays 
and Sundays. Lunch: Loaded deviled eggs, with smoked bacon and crème fraiche; Brussels sprouts, soy honey gastrique, parmesan; Curried 
fries, masala, cotija cheese, pickled shallots; Romaine chicken salad w grilled chicken, lemon anchovy dressing, potato croutons, parmesan; 
Croque Madame, country ham, Swiss cheese, béchamel ,challah, fried egg, arugula salad; Bacon & egg burger, smoked bacon, cheddar, grilled 
onions, challah, frites; Crispy black bean burger, black bean & corn patty, cotija cheese, tomato, avocado, aioli; Fried chicken sandwich, chicken 
schnitzel, iceberg slaw, toasted challah, hot sauce, frites; Red pepper linguine, roasted chicken, sweet corn, mushrooms, red pepper/parmesan 
cream; Country fried steak w garlicky green beans, lumpy mashed potatoes, black pepper gravy. Sides: Fried egg, Pommes frites, Succotash, 
Mac & cheese. Dinner: Smoked trout crostinis ,horseradish, capers, red onion; Sweet corn chowder, apple smoked bacon, potato; Caesar salad; 
Steak tartare, capers, red onion, Dijon mustard, toasted sourdough; Mussels, andouille sausage, garlic, tomato, white wine; Salmon, white bean, 
andouille sausage, tomato & spinach cassoulet; Cioppino, spicy seafood stew of mussels, shrimp, squid, fish, tomato, scallions, red chili paste; 
Big A pork shop, black eyed peas, braised greens, mustard sauce; Beef Bolognese, herbed ricotta, rigatoni; Steak frites, mushrooms, arugula, 
house steak sauce, frites. Brunch: Smoked salmon; Pozole; Highbrow breakfast; Biscuit Benedict; Waffle & wings; Chicken ‘n’ biscuits; Big A 
burrito, stuffed w scrambled eggs, tater tot hash, black beans, sautéed peppers & onions, cheddar, queso & salsa verde; Fried green tomato 
sandwich.

AGA’S RESTAURANT
11842 Wilcrest Drive  Houston 77031  281.776.9292 agasrestaurant.com

This immense restaurant, when visited recently on a Sunday afternoon, seems to be the heart and soul of Houston’s Pakistani community. Seating 
perhaps 400, with banquet space adjoining for another 400, Aga’s throbs with activity as families large and small gather around large tables 
to sample great numbers of dishes. Booths line the walls for smaller parties. Children welcome. Service is quick, and servers are polite and are 
equipped with small electronic pads to send your order to the kitchen and to swipe your card when finished. Prices are moderate and portions 
large, and doggy bags are cheerfully provided. A small sampling of items from the immense menu will be listed here, but I urge you to go the www.
agasrestaurant.com where all dishes are described and accompanied by a photo. Starters: Shrimp chili Handi, grilled pieces in tomato chili sauce; 
Chicken lollipops, drumsticks marinated in spices, deep fried, chili sauce; Bombay street snacks; Papad, Indian spicy wafer; Beef patties, oven baked 
pastry; Chicken Pahosa, boneless pieces deep fried in seasoned batter; Samosa chat, smashed veggie samosa, yogurt; Vegetable spring roll. Rolls 
‘n’ wraps: Chicken or beef (Bihari) (Boti)(Haryala)(Kabab)(Malai) roll, wrapped w masala in fresh bread of your choice; Paneer chili wrap, minced w 
fresh masala; Aga’s egg wrap, seasoned omelet wrapped in fresh bread of your choice. Sizzling BBQ Platters: Aga’s Platter, chicken & beef seekh 
kebab, chicken & beef Bihari, chicken & beef boti, and a grilled goat chop on a sizzling platter w tamarind chutney and raita. Curries: Chicken, goat, 
seafood, beef, & egg; Fish vindaloo w potatoes in tangy sauce; Fish kata kat, tomato, onion, jalapeno w Aga’s special spices. Biryani & rice: Chicken, 
fresh goat, or shrimp-traditional dish made w long rice and deliciously aromatic spices; Chicken, egg, shrimp, vegetable fried rice; Bullet, Daal, Jeera 
rice; Mutter rice; Vegetable Palao. Traditional breads: Sheermal; Naan, garlic naan, jalapeno naan; Chapati. And YES, many dishes are spicy-spicy, 
and spicy-HOT. Ask your server, since degrees of ‘heat’ can be adjusted in the kitchen. Enjoy this wonderful experience!


